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linotype machine* there will lie 
equipment an that III)' N c h o o l  will 
be alile to do nil of their own print­
ing.
In thin courae. n* In other courae* 
In the achool, will lie alven Imth the
The Mechanic* any, they can work 
bette.r after u day off vlaltlng ma- 
rhlnra anil no forth around Simla 
Marla; now the Ntudent body In 
willing to t j rn s  Willi them thill a 
Jaunt of Nome aort certainly doe* 
make for tchool enthuaiuHm and 1 
rouiradeHhlp— partlci)larly the com-1 
radeahlp?
The hoalN of tile day were the 
Amapoln Cluli and the H< nlor c Ihhn. 
They— furnUhwd naLad. coffee and 
traiiNportatlon; cakea were donated.
Again the lieu era of develop-| The new auto Hhop wag the acene Immediately after rollcall rfi , tt 
1 ntant of Polytechnic will be marked j of on, of the merrleat gathering* o'clock taut Monday morning all
» hen a new courae III prlpllng lie-| of the year when the Hloj'k P Club good Polyline piled Into machlnea
gin* next year. After in gotlutlug were hoatN'to the Poly and.High at and went for an all-day .May Day
will? different concern* the mliool a Jitney dunce held Friday night, picnic In Audi ev>« Canyon
hai Anally arranged with the Mur- I Muy 21.
ganthaler people to eNlahllNh their Thu duttcu win given tu ralac 
ichool of linotype ’ operation; which money to meet the coat of etigruv- 
haa bien In Han Kraneiaou hereto- lng for added athlutlca picture* In 
fore, at Polytechnic. ItealdeN the I the Journal ordered by the club,
and with thlx object before them 
the club certainly did aome tine 
work.
The room UHud for dunclng waa 
decorated In green and gold at ream- 
era NUapeiided from the center to
thorstlcsi j tu l  jj rad ical__Lralnlng.J Owc-*J4v*,— wj;h w huge lUuck P
The courae will lie Intended to At hung In the center of the room, 
the itudent for actual work n o  that The High..School reaponded quite i the faculty auppllet_<lhe Ice cream 
hn loon *n he leavea acliool he can heartily to the invitation aent them and the Henlora an Id aoila pop-—
•tep Into a poxirtMii with a newa- j  with a reault that a great many- what-- more could anyone want?
couplea were from town. Home did. amt got It.
During the evening aandwlchea. ; Amuxcmciitx were there to suit 
Cake and coffee were Nerved til uni everyone; there were the lillla and 
adjoining room, the .aandwlchea and ball for the athletic; there Were
iake being made by (be Circle I'ij-ow* for the Aga; there wore gradea
1 for the Mechanic* to back their
Dancing continued until 11:80 ; machlnea up; there were all aorlH
by a npedal dlapeiiaatlon from — ; of plaeea. Who didn't enjoy It?
whom? much to the aurprlae and —y -------—---------
the entire time, civic*, trade arlth- delight of thoae that la the ' tu‘ . f  A C T S  F O R  T H E  C U R IO U S  
metlc, dealgn, Malory of printing, fdentk that were present. -
. Wliow* fa<v apiiear* on the new
day and Monday a aurvaylug gang |H'«ce dollnr?
Waa out Netting Mlial gut<le atakea, Mra. Anthony dl 1 rnnebnl, wife 
and ‘Tueaday the tractor, plow*, ot young Dalian wulptor who de- 
anil Other tniplnnenta arrived,"anil Nlgned the new dollar. Prior to 
work, at tearlpg; up the old rond  ^ thue lime race or .Ulaa Anna D. 
began _  William*, head of kindergarten
The Aral atretch to he paved will work In Philadelphia public school*, 
j be from the Admlnlatration build- appeared on all allver dollar* aiu.e 
log to the railroad croaalng below 1878.
ihe Dorm road. The pavement a* Wbat been,...... . Moody ...... Son-
i originally planned waa to be con- key. the evangell"!*.
, „  . L e t . ;  but lack of fund* ueceaat- Moody died in .IS M  and Sankey
•tallatlon Dir .............L'UiUil""' ' " ' pr ! „ ( h„nge In plan, and It waa about 15 year* later.
The plant hmetlta the school In (1nn||r rtpr)AwJ „  o f  the Wl.at I- record of cliamplon typ-
two way., for It not only add* <• ,n i m „cud«m with a Ave-lnch Ut?
I t , a n d  a width ofL.elghtnen feet. George I.. Heeaefeld wrote 3.
Although thla type probably will word* a minute .from unfamiliar 
„„t laata* long a* concrete It will copy for one hour, 
be II good aervleeable road Uallllg Mow can a person enter lb.
Iiiitri (Hough money can lie appro- accrcl ncivIcc.
' make It a permanonu It la practically l.npoa.lble for an
(Mi I alder to/' get In t Jile branch of 
which la divided up lie-
paper concern and capably All that 
poaltlon. HI* apprentlceahlp beglua 
wljan he atari* Ida atudlea here,
The couraca ua given In moat 
achoola la u two-year owe; the 
■chadula for ltd* acliool haa not yet girl*, 
baen made out. The courae* uni- 
varaaMy Include klngllah (grammar, 
compoaltloii and apellliig) .luring
elementary trade ael.jnee,nthiT print- 
lag.
The plant will lie (mated III the 
building Juat north o f the llptiae- 
hold Aria, which waa at one time 
the old power houae and waa until 
a ahorl time ago the atore room 
and ware houae.
There are in lie iualulled eight 
Marganthaler m a ch in e* 'o f  different 
lypea, a complete preaa and nil 
tieceaaary acccaaorlea. There will 
be ample floor apace after the In*
Mia* Alibott, who hua .b a rge  of 
the xtaglng of ."Ottlcer Stifi," haa 
announced the caat to preaeut the 
play, Change* and addition* have 
in-in preaented aince thy ACM try­
out*.
Kenyon Utley will play Ihe part 
of Gladwin,, who come* home to 
find Ida fnninua painting* on the 
point 6f being atolen by whom hul 
another Oladwln.,, played--by I*.liner 
I’ owell, The girl In the raae here 
•will lie Kthel Van Wpriner aa Helen 
Hurton, her friend will he Helen 
Itutherford In the role of Sadie 
Small. Gertrude Trueadale. wJJI be 
the AIIIdle who -tw4nten*e+y filler- 
eated In the welfare of the girl*.
Officer tititi will lie Harold Hrown, 
Detective Kearney will he William 
Corbin, Captain Stone. George HI- 
llott; Uyaii. Rrneat Hodge*; other 
policemen, Italph Deltoac, George 
Troup. Frank Sommer* and Virgil 
Wlmmer.
Warren Handercoek aa Ihe Inti­
mate friend of Gladwin wilt take 
the part of lliirne*. Forreat Otoyner 
aa Watklua, ihe butler, and Jeaua 
Ifrqulso a* Bateato, the Japane«e 
valet, will complete the caal.
The play will probably he ataged 
I In the Kltno the evening of May 2ft. 
Hehearaala are held each day, and 
t iher<- aeeniK trr he no reaaon why 
| the Aral student body play given 
for aome tittle ahottlil not be a auc-
new department amt thua liicrciiae* 
the educational value o f  I'oljr, but 
It enableN Ihe hcIiooI lo lake care 
<tf all the printing work which the 
■dbool ntay he able to furuiali. Next 
year the oftlce work and the pttlill- 
cattoua of tip. achnnl hud ntudent 
body will be the multi piece* of 
work bundled,
WORK STARTED ON
POLY ROAD AT LAST
prlaUwl—4o 
’ road.
If tltere urn no delay* the Job jservice. , .
will I...... .. from the Admin- |tw.... . ™ .l .o " i™  p.
( lx,ration ’  building to'Tire Standard ipnrmr-n, of Joatb-e \ « ca u d a l  - 
Oil road and ready for, nae' In m Jtjlled  by ^
week*, anti walking will then be -^ -raona  who have been DM how d-
■come a Measure. expo,dally for the Lartm.nla for > -
* 1 on acx o.,,,1 of t f  1 »"«  ' " " n> '>«*,.-r* ,tf ta .
l ^ l u K  ...................  wrenched hlpa ^
No doubt you have beard a gootj thfrin^ liovx. « bo,
dettl •hputl-the m .. ___,. _____  '
»» far bn‘ acinar work there lilt* received In walking. . back 
been nothing to allow that any j Down tut open iiluhtN have found li. [»V_ '
P ' (  g t ' i  * x  l i t . *  l : e  I t  t u t t d i  I . - . r t  F r ! -  V r e .  - d r i r v  r e n t * I n  n i l  M i a  c a T u p u a . During tbe
W orld , W ar' the
were two colonel*, three lieutenant- 
; colonel*, ten majora and 182 rap* 
(ulna. At Ihe preaeut time there 
are in the regular eatuhllahment, 
‘ two llerftvnant-colonel*, live majora 
and four <a|italna. A negro regular 
arnry colonel who waa military at- 
Itaehc with out colored legation In 
| I/H.erja, di.-d only recently.
Can >oii give itie tlie exact w . in b  
i of l*rcx|<|cnt M onroe when lie «lc- 
clan <1 III* « iw  allr.| M onroe I n k  -  
t r i n e ?  ,  .
. I’ realilent- Monroe made lit* dcr- 
laraitoa in hi* xevcatb annual me*
: x.igc t" Congreax on Ih.-.tiilier 2,
• 1823, saying ‘ In part* r~
The occualtm haa been Judged pro­
per for aNxertlng, a* a principle’ In 
whhdi tin- lights ..n«t tn re rm r -T r  
the Culled State* 'ar.r Involve!^, Dint 
the Amerlcau continent*, tty the 
free and independent condition
uti'-h they have a**umed itnd main-” 
■ latmol. ur. henceforth not to be
(♦trirttinti*'*! ",u I'fljff*
f
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AMBITION”
ways much larger.
Now ns It seems everything Uu* 
hud its beginning and so on, you 
might term It us an evolution of 
which the niechnnical eye ha* no 
idea, for Instance the bursting out 
In the chamber* of the mighty deep 
und conquering the ruglng billows; 
where is ynnr evolution? Nowhere; 
there you ere and there you stay In 
the bowels of the eurth with no 
need of wants.
Now let's start from the beginIn order to succeed In any vocn
tton, R Is absolutely necesssry to I nlng of things aud have whnt moat 
place all of one'a efforts, on this { p„0p|« cull evolution.
Mr. Adam und Mr*. Kve, as some 
bulleve, were made of earth, but 
the Mechanics do not agree (6 this 
for they opened the bowels of the 
eurth, that’s all. etc. There was 
Adum and there whs Kve, both In 
a garden, yes. g garden; this sounds 
like agriculture; they did not have 
Jlghinlua—as qhele irlaythtng— nor 
ride triumphantly on the wings of 
the mighty winds, for next comes
Let*« Go Fishing
We sell
Fishing |T&ckle
See our show window
Clifford’s Sporting Goods Store
. HIGUERA aud BROAD
Th e  N eui JVIarket
Wholesale and Retail
one objective. One cannot expect 
to make a auccess of anything It 
he doea not set his mind on this 
t n* subject only. It Is advfseuble 
to gather together ajiy Information, 
that would have a tendency to 
broaden one's views on the vocation 
he Intend* to follow later In life.
Ill cau ouly reach the "high points" 
tryHard warTT and constantly plan­
ning each day ways and means, of 
reaching the top of the ladder. No th«i)evll In form of
man ever gained a high position; 
or obtsined fame by sitting down 
and watching his fellow man, ac­
complish all of the work.
K. K. Htuvro
‘BE PATIENT*
a serpent, not 
Til. a Kord, nor an element of flvu 
•'iiuined t0 a crunk but on his own 
stomach, win re, so fur. Is Mechancs. 
Now we ok Ip a period of years to 
the present and the plure Is our 
own school; we ask where are most 
of the Improvement* going? -Cer­
tainly; to agriculture.
Now you have It from beginning
Butchers-Stock Buyers
Market Phone (j»
Slaughter House Phone, 3 0 3 .RM
KAMM'S
S o n  L iu is  G a ra g e
C. H. Katum St Co. 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
MERRIFIELD & SON
"All Things Musical"
Henry J.Bowers
Men's T a ilo r  Ladies'
CLEANING,
PRESSING, A I,TURING
987 Nnitiamy Phone 234-J
Dr. C. P. Proudfoot
KYK, EAR. NOSE AND 
______^THROAT_________—
E rn e s t  V o llm e r
RICA I. I! ST AT I; 
AND INSURANCE
Commercial B*nk
Sail I.uis Obispo, Cal. 
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $883,000 oo
Deposits. $4,230,000.00
THK STRONG HOME BANK
Oak Berber Shop
844 Monterey. Phone 438-W
CHAS. J. THORN . - PROP
FULTON MARKET
J B. Berkentcyer & Bon
Frrxh Meaty Bseon, Sausage, 
Lard, Etc.
, F re e  D e liv e ry
74* Higuera Street
Don't get discouraged. The dafk- 
est hour In your career may he Just 
hefure you step Into the brightest of 10 **>• •nrt. ,,l«t I* to
hour. Changes come quickly. Moves ,,nd 1,1 subject of
are i|ide rapidly on the checksr-1 ■■rll'u,,ure needs no undue con
board of business. He patlunt. i , ld m U o n ' We still remain as uvtr 
Your time will come If you have ,h" foundation on which Mechanics 
the stuff tn you Success consists w,r-  flr,‘ « lv**" to open
In remembering to steer clear of a *>'•••
mistake you have once made. Sue- — — _
cess conslats In remembering to DINNER GIVEN
alter clear of a mistake you have BY H. A. GIRLS
once made. Success means the
ability to overcome obstacle* and The second of a series of dln- 
r c v e r .e s  Success conies to those ners to he given hy the cooking
who move forward, be It ever so class took place the evenfhg of
slowly, ao long aa you advauce . April 34.
some. Hold your head up. aim preen and gold suggestions ware 
high, clsnch your flats. Set your tastefully ovserved by combining
Jaw flrmly. and puah forward with California popples with maidenhair 
a dttermination. Let your watch- tern In the table decorations and
word be. "I  will."
-»'■/* — E. K. fltavro.
In the design of the place card*.
Cover* were marked for Mias 
Hoover, Dutch Sommers. Harold 
Itrown. and the hostesses of the af- 
fulr. Denies Ball, Alma Tognaxxl 
and Anna Uolse.
Ethel Van VVormer acted as maid 
with Qrrtrude Truesdale ami AJnni 
l.auritsen aa cooks.
___________________ t
HERE'S TO THE
MECHANICS
The conquerors of the old whrld' 
with the sole Ides of creating a 
new; hut such Is ambition, so let 
It be Potjar— Miss Brubaker, want to
All wise men have acknowledged step out with me? 
the fact that there are always two She--Say, Just because you're a 
sides to most anything and al-hant. you needn’t think you're 
though some things seem small Swift, 
enough to cove with the sole or — _
one's foot, they appear In many I Well "posted."-®the telegraph.'
WICKENDEN & WICKENDEN
HART. SCHAFFNKR 
& MARX
C L O T H I N G
_ i
Phone 8 1019 Chorro Sf.
A S T O N ' S
Studio for
P H O T O S
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Adlers - 
C o l l e e n  
Clothes
S C H U L Z E  BROS., 7«J HICUERA ST.
EAGLE PHARMACY
B. C. LATIM ER
Sau Luia Obispo California
Army & Navy Store Handle full line of Dreaa St Work
. „  , . . Shoes, Dreaa Shirt*, Work Shirts,
Auto Sutu, Wool St Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweater* 
and Slipoua.
Aeroaa »treet from Standard 
Pilling Station
*83 Higuera st. 
Ban Luia Obispo
;
FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS
(Continued from page 1)
considered a* subject* for future 
'"Ion I xii t Ion bjr Kiimpean power*.
Whnl 1K1 the li-ttft* "I. ||. M." 
dlM|tln>'c(l In tin- cliiu-i-tn-n menu?
TUI* 1* an ecclesiastical mono* 
arum, "|h»u Hontlnum Salvator'' 
und manna "Je»u*, the Savior of
men."
Ethel muni think hIim ha* Home, 
thing In her head. If we ure lo 
Judge by the number or lock* she 
ban on It.
Ventura Say. whatelui got in 
.ver grip?
Hideout Why, what’* the mat­
ter, Ih It leaking?
Are They Right?
Apitendk'llU A modern pain, 
coating about 1200 more than the 
old-fashioned atomarhacbe.
Ilacklilter A mosquito.
Iliixelmll A guttle In which the 
young man who bravely strike* opt 
for hlnutlf recalve* no pralae for It.
Bicycle-Skirl An abbreviated 
garment that make* woman look 
ahorter and men longer.
('Iiniiipnguc The stuff that 
make* the world go round.
Complexion Huy It at the drug- 
Slat.
Ha rtli— A guild aubatuitre much 
deni red by the *eu*lek.
Echo— Alwa.va get* the Inst word.
Hlitary— The evil that men do.
Hug A round ubout way of ex- 
preaaltig affection. ' V‘
Mowjm*- -A  ' cause of a Flue Til 
gingham.
Oven The only sport who enjoy* 
an equally hot tl,me with or without 
the dough. )
Dim-'* I.Hteot —A* ye sew,-so shall 
ye r* rip.
Anuu ('have* Let's sturt a secret
society!
Kdnu I*. All right, I know n 
lot of necrat*.
•Mr. Miller (In guild geom.) —  
Then, If you druw an arc aero** 
here, the ure will be a atrulgbt line.
FOR ItK.SlT orie choice, well 
cared for potato patch, excellent 
gull, on Kdward'g upper lip. ( Mot­
to: "It nuiH| lie good, the way he 
blown about It.")
Coy ner Iu  took a goll Inter the 
cafe and bougbter a, drink, and 
when de waiter come W'hl It I naked 
de dame If I ahould giver a loan.
V. Wlmmer Do tell. What did 
*he nay?
Coyner— Naw! I ain’t hungry 
now I
Elmo & El Monterey
" Theatres *
Under the Management ot 
W. B MARTIN .
Endeavors to cuter to your amuse- 
merit need*, at all timen, 
and extend all posaihle co-opera­
tion to the California 
Polytechnic
P o l y t e c h n i c  S h o e s
BOTH ARMY 
and
DRESS
FOR THE BOYS
W. D. ADRIANCB
Higher a Street
Kilim Your face I* deun but 
your hand* are dirty; how'* that? 
Albert II. I'm waablug my fine.
Ferguaon I wag a fool!
II. Rutherford Wa»! Ih.
trtrrymrmpgnr"— — —
and
------------------------------------------- TODAY'* BOY—
Dr. H. A. Gowm&n t o m o e e o w * m an -
Regtn now developing hie eharae* 
ter, building hla manhood. Opee a 
Saving* Account for him. Arraase 
*o he can KAHN moony aomehow; 
than **e to It that ha aeta aalde 
RKOIILARLY a cartaln part of hla 
•mall earning*
Let him maka hla own depoalta; 
and don't bid# your pride la the 
growth of hla bank account. 
innZK.NH STATS HANK 
Mm  I aiU ot>iap», OaltfonUe
OPTOMETRIST
1 1 1 7  CKorro Street
When l first »uw you I 
you were aomeone from
Ethel 
thought 
home.
Ilaltaa* Reully?
Klhel M.v Unde SI bug n bulldog 
with it face Ju*t like yourg.
Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN AND y_-- w ~ 5TTROEON ~
IO -I3 n. in.
HOURS 3-  5 p in. HOURS
7- 8 p. nt.
WARDEN JR. BUILDING
San Lttie Obispo, Cal.
know wlmt
Mr. Ago*ti (In pbyalca) Now. 
thl* l« not In the book I but I'm 
giving you now
Troup Well, I don't 
you mean by
&fr. Agogtl (InterruptingI Well, 
now you're gutting nfr the tubject; 
■tick to the le**on In the book.
The nnrlent* thought the world 
wiih flat.
Sandy No wonder, they hud no 
{.cabarets, no bridge, no clguret*. no 
show-girls, no moving picture*. It 
mu*t linVe been, In thoie day*.
HOME LA U N D R Y
PHONR 70
San I.ui* Obi*pu • • California
Tho.e wlio didn't *<•*■ I'helffer 
playing lenpfrob over the tomo- 
■tone* laat Hunduy missed 11 treat.
Mr. Wilder (electric shop) — 
What la electricity, Hurrla? - 
Harrle— I don't know.
Mr. Wilder —You don't know? 
Harris-— I did. but forgot. ,
Mr. Wilder— Well, what luck. 
Her# I* the only mail on the world 
that knew what electricity I*, nnd 
be forgot.
Mr* Miller— I'll teach you to kl** 
'my daughter.
Vernon Too lute; I’ve alrendy 
learned.
Dougin* There line been some- 
thing trembling on my lip* for a 
j long ttme
Helen Why don’t you »hnve It 
'off?
DENTIST— A person who hud* 
work for hi* own teeth by taking 
out thoae of other*.
Attention
BAGGAGE HAULING
Our Specialty.
Rate* to Student*
Sandercoek Transf r  Go
v Phone 19-J
Sunset Barber Shop
Firat-Clana Work 
Outran teed
e  g . b u c k  a SOM
Students
Support the Advertisers
Show them that you appreciate 
What they ure doing for Polytechnic
The term at Poly, near the end;
A hlitory rla** win due 
One Senior, George, he calmly *nt, 
To aleop the lecture through.
And then,' thl* country took Samoa; 
(Mr. Whitlock looked down the
— *— itim  — -------------------
"Now Mr. Troup, can you give,
The date the proper time?"
Then George'* clH**-mnle tnve a 
nudge
And ^eorgle met the shock,
Ry pulling out 1 1 1* "Itigerartl,"
And yawning, "Two o'clock."
— W. T
"Capital punishment,”  aa the boy 
*ald when the teacher seated hint 
with the girl*.
Mr. Gary, .after auwlng with a 
dull »aw. explained: . "Of all the 
dull atpv* I ever saw «uw. I nefer 
bbw fl *nw aaw aa that yuw *aw».
■ f
Mr Ktwm— W im  make* _ you 
spend .vour lime »o freely. Sniider* 
cock? r**"
Sandy B«CtlM thsG k  ,h'‘ only 
thing I've got to spend
Pfeiffer- -I fell asleep In the cem­
etery pud one of the skeleton*
touched me for a couple of bone*.
— I
START NOW WiU“ ,.c,S!i,X.J~“'
Four per cent interest paid on Time Deposit*
Union National Bank
San Lui* Obispo.
Affiliated with BANK OF ITALY. San Franciaoo 
A. P. OIANNINI • • President
Wc Want V0UR Kodak Finishing
34 hour service done in San Luia Obispo
Mission Drug Co. 863 Monterev
‘ I
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P. HUGHES x  TAILOR
Suits made toordor 
Cleaning 
Pressing 
Altering
and
Repairing
COR. CHORRO <A MONTEREY
FRI8HMXN WIN
INT1R-0LAS8 MEET
Mrr Hlcclardl granted s half holi­
day for the Intar-olasa. track meet 
held on tha campus April 20. Thorn 
waa no doubt about the rivalry be- 
tween claaaei.
The IVnal reaulta ahowed the 
Krnahmen drat, with 42 points; Hcn- 
lor and Juniors tied second with 2H 
points, and the Buphe third with 21 
points.
Fickle made 26. polnta for the 
Freshmen, Potter made 13 for the 
Juniors and Van Schalck 10 for the 
Seniors. Tbs whole of the after­
noon waa devoted m the meat and 
some of the atudeuia surely did 
enjoy It.
Ftcklle, as; Troup, rf; 'ltlihetll, p; 1 Murphy. Timothy Harry, M. W. 
Miller, If; Annin, r; Vreeland, 3b; j Hooper. Committee to Investigate 
t'rqulxo, 2b; Bommtre. lb; Lima, j all casea of alcknesa among dla- 
rf; Klllot substituted for Troup In allied veterans whs than appointed 
the sixth. with the following men acting as
' ' members: J, IV Schaefer, A. C.
jj^ Y jiji^ ijijqj  ^ F I E L D  1 Alves, A. W . Nichols and John M.
MEET TO BE HELD
On .Muy H, the track and field 
teams of the high schools of the 
county will meet on ou^ Held to 
compete with our team for the 
honors of the county. This Is the 
first affair of this kind at this 
achnol for a number of years, uud 
Inasmuch as the school hi holding 
the meet It Is no more than proper
POLY’S VICTORIES
FIVE STRAIGHT
The slugging nine won their fifth 
victory on Saturday, April 29, In a 
game with Templeton High In Tem­
pleton— a track meet of a baseball
— fc t f  Uw Wgrs Tf>9 IldL
Tha game opened with Poly scor­
ing four runa In thr first Inning. 
Poly certainly had some good baft 
ting practice; they scored 32 runs 
off of three of Templeton's pitchers. 
The line-up was as follows:
for the school to win It.
T„ do this. It will he accessary I whll# llt »f  duty
Dorsey.
The next meeting of the organisa­
tion will be held In the Civic Club, 
through' the courtesy of Mrs. 
(Jueenle Warden. Applications for 
membership are still being received 
by Secretary Stavro.
The nrgnnlsallon provides that 
applicant for membership niuat have 
been wounded, or disabled, while 
serving with the United States 
forces between April. 1917, and No­
vember, T919, which were Incurred
for all students of track ability to 
be out In full force with the back­
ing of the entire studeni body. 
Suitable, trophies will lie awarded, 
so auny effort will be made the 
more Justifiable.
Three cups, donated by the Wil­
son Sporting (looda Co., the local. , _ . „  „  America, and will always show pro-
. httmber of Lommarcm end C j** •per eburteal... love and “ devotion 
Iteed and Co., respectively, will be . . ............... ..
Following la the oath taken by 
all members or the chapter; "I do, 
In the presence of the comrades 
here assembled, solemnly promise 
and declare that 1 will always up­
hold and maintain the Constitution 
and laws of the United Blatea of
News ol Speeial 
Students
Kmmett K. Harry has been sunt 
to the U. • ■«. Veterans Hospital at. 
Palo Alto for treatment. Floyd O. 
Collins wlH also leave for the hos­
pital. L. H. Martenaon has been 
transit rred to San Francisco to 
enter replacement training. Hans 
P. Kasmuaaen met with an accident 
while In San Francisco, and Is at 
ihc pri-seni Mine n pitil<-nt In the 
hospital.
The vocational jralnet s are earn­
estly looking forward to the com­
ing convention, to be held In Han 
Francisco June 26-30/ of the Dis­
abled American Voterans of the 
World War. It lx sincerely hoped 
by the men that the one cent a mile 
rales goes Into effect, and they are 
wondering If they will have a four- 
day vacation In order to iittand this 
second convention.
swarded; vnu for the winning 
school, one for the highest point 
man, and one for the winning relay 
team; the winners of each event 
will , receive suitable medals.
. . V _ ' ' . . . < t. ’ ' P - ™ I
try-out school ufier August. It has 
been decided after carefuNy looking 
Into the statistics that It Is a very 
desirable place for a man to finish 
ilia entire course. The new arrivals 
are; Walter Bastedo, Robert Cross [and by-laws and obey the officers, 
and Klmer J. Cowell. All of which I promise on iny honor
as a man without any mental reser- 
. vallnna whatsoever.”
ELECT OFFICERS
for the Stars and Stripes and prin­
ciples for which they stand, and I 
do further promise to always aid 
and assist any disabled comrade to 
the best or my ability and means. 
And I do further declare that I will 
never reveal to anyone udt author-. 
Ised to receive It, anything that 
takes pluce In this or any other 
meeting of  this chapter, none of the 
things which I-see, hear or foel, 
that I will support the constitution
DISABLED VETS
Jim’s SHINING Parlor
J i mJ .  Ditnoules, l'rop.
WE A LL KNOW HIMf x
At 9J5 Monterey
Sinsheimer Bros.
Since 1870 
MONTKRHY ST.
STOP IN
AT P IP E R ’S
STOP INN
Harry Rowan
Bowling Alley
and
Soft Drink Stand
Mr. Wilder »•> absent from (lie 
school for a fee daya, due to sick­
ness. The men In ihe electrical 
class that are taking a course. Lu 
electricity, wished him a speedy re­
covery, which came true, so he |x 
right on (he Job again.
The followlnk namif men can 
consider themselves lucky In being 
sent to thla school, as we under­
stand that they will got us# It aa a
Officers were elected and Import- AMAPOLA CLUB MEETS 
aut committees appointed at the ' ■
mewling of ihe newly organised The Amapnla Club met lu the
chapter or Disabled American Vet- I Household Art* building the fifth 
"fans of Ihe World War held a few | period last Thursday noon. A short
days sgo at the temporary quarters Program was given; first a song by
aj 1103 Marsh street, J. P. s'chaef-1 the Club, a short glory by Miss Hay- 
far wa* chairman of ihe meeting allp. (hen another song,
James J, Jordan waa elected com- The meeting concluded with a
1 mander, Frank K., lit er, vice com- general discussion of Ihe May Day 
mander; Kugenc K. Stavro, gecre- picnic plnng. 
jtary and temporary treasurer. Mem- ■ 1
hers of (he executive com ml Dec - j  through It," as Marigold 
«er, Chosen as follows; (leo, K. j said, When Ihe bottom of the tub 
Day, chairman; H. ( ’ . I.ovltt, ri. w  fell out,
W a n t e d T r a p  Drummers
To Play with Noisy Four” 
Orchestra
 ^ fo iB C ?  for g ffg  m Iid 11 Hi!• t m ,inil* tit,t'i.\ 
l< »i 1 \  L O U C H E  n r  f i t  t . j . y  c <  >r b ! N
Johi Norton Pharmacy
. Preacriptioo Specialist 
Cull «n tia for ALL jour Drug 
wants
PHONE 218-W
I R E L A N D
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate 
Sandwiches and Salads 
Fine Candiea and Ice Cream
968 Monterey Op. P. 0 ,
L v ■ r
La France Cafeteria
San T.nia 8t Santa Maria
STRICTLY i AMERICAN
Horn & France Proprietors
